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In this paper, we use a detailed option data to investigate the detailed trading 
behavior characteristics of individual investors, domestic institutional investors and 
foreign institutional investors in TAIEX Option market, and then we examine various 
kinds of information implied by investors’ trading behavior. 
Firstly, we empirically examined the trading behavior and trading performance of 
individual investors, domestic institutional investors and foreign institutional 
investors. We found that individual investors are irrational speculators, they preferred 
to speculate on the high-leverage options, such as short term out of money options. 
There exists strong disposition effect in individual investors’ trading behavior, and 
they lose a huge amount of money in TAIEX Option market. Correspondingly, 
domestic institutional investors and foreign institutional investors are more likely to 
information traders in the options market, they have realized high returns. 
Secondly, we apply the net buying pressure assumption proposed by Bollen and 
Whaley (2004) to examine the information implied in the net buying  pressure of 
three types of investors. We found that information does exist partly in the net buying 
pressure and mainly in directional information. Informed traders’ net buying pressure 
on call(put) options has a significant positive(negative) impact on the implied 
volatility of call option ,and has a significant negative(positive) impact on the implied 
volatility of put options. Compare the result of three types of investors, we found that 
foreign institutional investors are the most significant directional information traders, 
followed by domestic institutional investors and individual investors does not contain 
any information. 
Thirdly, we test the predictive ability about future TAIEX returns of the three 
types of investors’ trading behavior in TAIEX Option market by constructing 
directional information index from multi-dimensional. We found that because of the 













TAIEX. However, as we test the different types of traders, the domestic institutional 
investors and foreign institutional investors both have a strong predictability about 
future TAIEX price, while individual investors still have no significant information. 
As we test from options that have different moneyness, we found OTM options 
contain the most information, while ITM and ATM options contain little information. 
These results means institutional investors in TAIEX Option market are informed 
traders while individual investors are noisy traders. 
Finally, we test the predictive ability about future TAIEX volatility of the three 
types of investors’ trading behavior in TAIEX Option market by constructing 
volatility information index from multi-dimensional. We found that the whole option 
market contain no information about future volatility of TAIEX. However, as different 
investors were tested, volatility demand of domestic institutional investors does has 
strong predictability about future volatility of TAIEX, and part of individual investors’ 
straddles(strangles) demand imply a significant volatility forecast, while foreign 
institutional investors do not contain any significant volatility information. From the 
result of different moneyness options, we found that volatility information traders also 
prefer to trade OTM options. 
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成为了信息交易者获取私有信息收益的首选对象，例如 Black (1975 )指出，由于
期权的高杠杆性，信息交易者为了追求更高的收益，他们更有可能优先选择期权






































或者只能通过一定的算法粗略推算。例如 Easley, et al. (1998 )仅从整个期权市场
的交易量进行信息检验，这只能从总体上研究期权市场相对于股票市场的信息优
势，而无法更详细地区分不同期权投资者之间的信息差异。Lee and Ready (1991 )、
Barber, et al. (2006 )等的研究由于无法直接从数据中区分投资者类别，他们通过
将小额交易作为个人投资者交易的代理变量，这与真实情况会存在一定的误差，
例如通过观察真实数据我们发现机构投资者在期权市场也经常进行小额的交易，
因此这种方法进行推断可能造成 终研究结果的不可靠。再如大量文献应用 Lee 
and Ready (1991 )提出的方法推断交易的方向等，而这些与真实情况都有可能存
在较大误差。 
第三，目前的研究大部分都集中于国外发达国家市场，对新兴市场的研究较
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